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Abstract 
Background: The physical demands of professional golf has increased in the past decades. 

The high level of competitiveness has set higher requirements on the individual golfer. The 

need to constantly enhance their golf performance through technical, physical and mental 

aspects of the game is evident. Studies has concluded that the use of physical conditioning 

programs, both general and golf-specific may increase golf performance variables such as 

clubhead speed. Further studies have been conducted on the subject to determine different 

tests validity and reliability for testing physical performance in golf and effects of training 

implementation, several of which conducted without testing rotational power. The rotational 

power studies that has been conducted have mostly use expensive equipment, which is not 

available for the local golf-clubs and individuals. A few studies have instead tested golf 

specific rotational medicine ball throws, which has shown moderate to good correlation with 

golf specific performance variables especially clubhead speed (CHS) but also carry distance 

(CD) and ball speed (BS). The need to further evaluate rotational medicine ball throws is of 

great significance in the pursuit of a rotational power testing for golf.  

Aim: The main aim was to assess correlation between the golf performance variables CHS 

and CD and a field-based rotational power test using slam balls with masses of 2, 6, 10 and 

15kg, in young golfers of moderate to high skill. The secondary aim was to so assess the test-

retest reliability of RMBT for each separate mass between two days of testing within one 

week. 

Method: 22 subjects were recruited, 19 participated (Age: 19.16 ±3.70 years, handicap: 2.73 

±2.26) in the tests necessary for correlation analysis and of these 11 subjects also participated 

in test-retest analysis. Golf performance data (CHS, CD) was collected using Trackman for 3 

drives.  The rotational performance variable the measured distance peak value of 3 golf-

specific medicine ball throws distance for each separate weight, with approximately 2 minutes 

of rest in between. The test-retest reliability of the golf-specific rotational medicine ball throw 

was tested in the same fashion two times within one week.  

Result: Pearson correlation analysis confirmed moderate to good correlations for all masses 

of RMBT and golf variables. Correlations between CHS and RMBT for all masses was found 

good (r=0.76-0.83), Correlations between CD and RMBT was found moderate for 

10kg(r=0.73) and good for the rest (r=0.77-0.85). Test-retest reliability was confirmed good to 

excellent for all weight, lowest was 2kg (ICC=0.960) and highest was total and 10kg 

(ICC=0.995)  

Conclusion: The correlations between golf performance variables and RMBT for all 4 

weights were found moderate to good and of statistical significance. RMBT of all weights had 

a good reliability and further evaluating the RMBT using slam balls, along with the test-setup 

can therefore be of significance in the pursuit of a reliable and valid rotational power test for 

golf. The test might be considered for practical use for testing rotational power in young 

golfers, with high to moderate skill. 

  



 

 

  

Abstrakt 
 

Bakgrund: De fysiska kraven på professionell golf har ökat under de senaste decennierna. Den 

höga konkurrenskraften har ställt högre krav på den enskilda golfspelaren. Behovet av att 

ständigt förbättra sin golfprestanda genom tekniska, fysiska och psykiska aspekter av spelet är 

uppenbart. Studier har dragit slutsatsen att användningen av fysiska konditioneringsprogram, 

både allmänna och golfspecifika, kan öka golfprestandavariabler, till exempel; hastigheten på 

klubbhuvud. Ytterligare studier har gjorts om ämnet för att bestämma olika testgiltighet och 

tillförlitlighet för testning av fysisk prestanda i golf och effekter av träningsimplementering, 

varav flera utfördes utan att implementera rotationstest. De rotationsteststudier som har 

genomförts har mestadels dyr utrustning, som inte är tillgänglig för de lokala golfklubbarna 

eller individerna. Några studier har istället testat golfspecifika rotationsmedicinbollkast, vilket 

har visat måttlig till god korrelation med golfspecifika prestationsvariabler, speciellt 

klubbhuvudhastighet (CHS), men även bäravstånd (CD) och bollhastighet (BS). Behovet av 

att ytterligare utvärdera rotationsmedicinbollskast (RMBT) är av stor betydelse i strävan efter 

ett rotationsfälttest. 

Syfte: Huvudsyftet var att bedöma sambandet mellan golfprestandavariablerna CHS och CD 

och ett fältbaserat rotationstest med slambollar av olika massa; 2, 6, 10 och 15kg, hos unga 

begåvade golfare. Det sekundära syftet var att bedöma test-retest reliabilitet för RMBT för 

varje massa (2,6,10 och 15kg) mellan två testdagar inom en vecka. 

Metod: 22 personer rekryterades, 19 deltog (Ålder: 19,16 ± 3,70 år, handicap: 2,73 ± 2,26) i 

de tester som var nödvändiga för korrelationsanalys och av dessa 11 personer deltog också i 

test-retest analysen. Data för golfvariabler (CHS, CD) samlades med Trackman för 3 drives. 

Rotationsvariabeln var den högst uppmätta kastlängden i meter för 3 golfspecifika RMBT för 

varje massa, med ungefär 2 minuters vila emellan varje kast. För att analysera Test-retest 

reliabiliteten testades golf-specifika RMBT på samma sätt två gånger inom en vecka. 

Resultat: Pearson korrelationsanalys bekräftade måttlig till god korrelation för alla massor av 

RMBT och golfvariabler. CHS- RMBT för alla massor visade sig vara god (r = 0,76–0,83), 

CD-RMBT befanns vara måttlig för 10 kg (r = 0,73) och god för resten (r = 0,77–0,85). Test-

retest reliabiliteten var bra till utmärkt för kast med alla massor, lägst var 2 kg (ICC = 0,960) 

och högsta var totalt och 10 kg (ICC = 0,995) 

Slutsats: Korrelationerna mellan golfprestandavariablerna och RMBT för alla 4 vikter hittades 

måttliga till goda och av statistisk betydelse. RMBT av alla vikter hade en god tillförlitlighet 

och ytterligare utvärdering av RMBT med hjälp av slambollar kan därför vara av betydelse i 

strävan efter på ett pålitligt och giltigt rotationstest för golf. Testet kan övervägas för praktisk 

användning för att testa rotationsstyrka hos unga begåvade golfare. 
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Introduction 

Golf has for a long time been considered a physical activity of low to moderate intensity and 

with low physical demands. However, it is certain that the physical fitness level for 

competitive golf has changed in the past decade. Golf as a sport requires athletes to master 

several different motions and the golf swing is considered one of the more complex 

movements in sports (Nesbit & McGinnis, 2014). Studies has applied different biomechanical 

analysis methods and models to understand the functional movement and kinetic chain of the 

golf swing (Hume, Keogh, & Reid, 2005). The pursuit of the optimal golf swing has led to 

swing characteristic development and the modern golf swing can now be differentiated from 

the traditional, especially regarding the utilization of the stretch shortening cycle in the 

backswing to downswing transition (Hume et al., 2005). Additionally, to increase striking 

performance, such as trajectory and distance several studies on the subject has been conducted 

in the past decades. Observations and indications such as improved golf performance 

variables with improved conditioning has been observed in several studies (Hegedus, 

Hardesty, Sunderland, Hegedus, & Smoliga, 2016; Parker, Lagerhem, Hellström, & Olsson, 

2017) and cross-sectional studies (Gordon, Moir, Davis, Witmer, & Cummings, 2009; Read, 

Lloyd, De Ste Croix, & Oliver, 2012). However, the studies with golf-specific exercise 

programs along with rotational power testing is limited and the studies on field-based 

rotational power movements is even fewer.  

Background 

Performance 

Hellström (2009) describes total score as the optimal measurement of performance in golf. 

Total score is represented by the total number of strikes needed to get the ball into the hole for 

a set number of holes, rounds or competitions. The greater the player, the less amount of 

strikes is needed, and the lower handicap (HCP). Total performance is well-linked to variables 

such as greens in regulation (reach the green in a set number of strokes, 1 for a par 3, 2 for a 

par 4 and 3 for a par 5), putts per green in regulation and scrambling (sink the ball in 2 strikes 

from less than 50 yards) (Hellström, 2009). These variables depend on several factors, 

especially performance off the tee (the first stroke of each hole). Greater performance from 

the tee is usually measured in carry distance (how far the ball flies), and fairway hits (hitting 

the fairway from the tee) is associated with greater total performance. Most top elite players 



 

 

  

are also found in the top driving distance (DD) statistics (carry with roll) on tour (Hellström, 

2009). Lewis, Ward, Bishop, Maloney and Turner (2016) states that CHS has been 

significantly correlated to golf performance, though mostly in amateur golfers. Along with the 

benefit of driving far, the prominent level of competitiveness requires athletes to optimize 

their performance through technical, physical as well as mental aspects of the game. The 

equipment and the improved physical fitness and conditioning of the athletes have resulted in 

a trend of both greater carry distance average on tour and longer competitive courses 

(Hellström, 2009).  

 

Golf variables and their relationship 

Clubhead speed (CHS), ball speed (BS) and carry distance (CD) are often used as 

performance variables in golf. DD is the total outcome of a drive including roll which means 

it is greatly affected by the undulation of the ground which means it is less reliable than CD. 

CD is one of the outcome variables of the athletes physical and technical skill to hit the ball a 

great distance.  CHS is the major determinant for the athletes’ physical ability to generate 

force to drive the ball a great distance. Athletes’ ability to generate higher BS is dependent on 

the athletes’ technical ability to deliver the club into the ball along with CHS. The efficacy of 

the force transmission from the golf club to the golf ball is generally known as the smash 

factor (BS/CHS). Athletes’ strive to hit the ball in the sweet spot, which is the optimal zone 

for force transmission. This along with controlling the club path, angle of attack, face angle, 

dynamic loft, head/toe lie. Under the assumption that the club path is neutral at impact and the 

clubface is perpendicular to the target the 

relationship of those variables can be described as 

the D-plane which provides a visual image of the 

launch angle as can be seen in figure 1. The 

angular velocity is the outcome of the spin rate of 

the golf ball and the linear velocity. CHS is 

arguably a more reliable variable to determine 

the athletes’ physical ability to develop power in 

the golf swing than BS hence it relies on fewer 

underlying variables (Hellström, 2009). 

 

Figure 1. A two-planed model of the D-plane 

which provides a visual image of the golf balls 

linear velocity and angular velocity using the club 

head velocity and club head normal loft angle 

(Hellström, 2009). 



 

 

  

Biomechanics of the golf swing 

The pursuit of the optimal golf swing has led to changes that are significant enough to 

differentiate a modern golf swing from a traditional, especially through the utilization of the 

stretch shortening cycle (Hume et al., 2005). To understand the functional movement and 

optimize the moment pattern, several studies have applied different biomechanical analysing 

methods and models (Hume et al., 2005). The kinematic sequencing and power development 

in the golf swing is complex. Fundamentally the golf swing is assessed and analysed by 

applying the double and triple pendulum planar models and analyses of the transversal plane 

rotations in the pelvis and upper chest. Triple pendulum planar models refer to the upper arm, 

lower arm and club shaft as levers and the double pendulum planar model only the firstly 

mentioned two. Both planar models work under the assumption that the swing path is planar. 

Studies are not united in the matter of the golf swing planarity. Studies such as Kwon, Como, 

Singhal, Sangwoo and Hoon Han (2012) argues that the plane of the clubhead near the impact 

is of greater importance, hence the club shaft flexion alone disproves planarity. However, it is 

a useful tool while studying the kinematic sequence.  The power development during the 

swing is created by torque around the angular spine as well as segmental rotation. The 

movement consists of three stages; backswing, downswing and follow through (Hume et al., 

2005). Backswing is the preparation stage for building up potential energy as well as 

utilization of the stretch-shortening cycle by rotating in the opposite direction to the driving 

direction (Hume et al., 2005). The downswing consists of a rotational movement of several 

body segments in a proximal to distal manner. This to utilize the maximum amount of power 

and thrust it into the end of the club during impact by wrist adduction/abduction (Hume et al., 

2005). The body segment rotation reaches maximum rotational velocity thereafter they slow 

down to transfer initial velocity to the following distal segment (Hume et al., 2005). The term 

x-factor is widely used for the backswing and refers to the angle between hip and shoulder 

rotation. Maximizing the x-factor increases the muscle stretch and traveling distance of the 

club head, which according to the law of circular motion result in increased velocity 

(Cheetham, Martin, Mottram, & St. Laurent, 2000). 

 

 



 

 

  

Stretch shortening cycle 

The difference between a regular concentric muscle contraction and the utilization of the 

stretch shortening cycle (SSC), is that the activated muscle and tendon stretches to a 

lengthened state before contracting. This is a common contraction sequence and though it is 

especially evident in sports, like the golf swing it is commonly utilized in many regular body 

movements such as walking, running and jumping (Enoka, 2015). The SSC can be divided 

into three phases; the eccentric phase, amortization phase and concentric phase. There are 

several neurophysiological mechanisms responsible for the SSC, but mainly three is evident 

regarding power and performance (Turner & Jeffreys, 2010). Firstly, the principle that the 

same amount of force and strain that is applied on the muscle and tendon is the same potential 

energy stored, primarily in the tendon. This is because of the muscle’s eccentric work stiffens 

the muscle and forces the tendon to stretch during the eccentric and amortization phase 

(Turner & Jeffreys, 2010). The association between tendon stiffness and tendon force has 

been studied in sprinters, endurance runners and non-athletes and a strong correlation was 

found between muscle stiffness and tendon force, r=0.82. Stronger athletes can possibly 

tolerate higher mechanical load due to the tendon-stiffness adaptation (Arampatzis, 

Karamanidis, Morey-Klapsing, De Monte, & Stafilidis, 2007). Secondly, short coupling time 

between the eccentric and concentric phase, the faster transition is between the eccentric and 

concentric phase the higher force potentiation (Turner & Jeffreys, 2010). Thirdly, better 

proprioception of muscle-spindles together with autogenic inhibition (desensitization of the 

golgi tendon unit). In simple terms this means that the muscle-spindles is responsible for the 

contraction signaling to the brain when the muscle lengthen, which contracts the muscle and 

the potential energy get stored in the stretched tendon unit. However, at the risk of 

overstretching the muscle the golgi tendon units signaling can cause tendon stiffness. In 

trained subjects the golgi tendon unit is desensitized and can therefore store energy of a higher 

potential in the tendon (Arampatzis et al., 2007). 

 

 

Golf performance and rotational power 

There are several studies conducted about golf and strength training. Many of the studies 

implement trainings programs without rotational movements, which is one of the key 

movements biomechanically for performing a golf swing. This may be because of the lack of 



 

 

  

evidence from studies determining the association between golf performance and rotational 

strength and power, along with the studies confirming association between SJ, CMJ among 

others with CHS (Read et al., 2012; Gordon et al., 2009; Hellström, 2009). It may also be 

because there is no existing standard rotational power test in golf. A rotational assessment 

using a robotic engine-powered machine (1080 Quantum, 1080Motion, Lidingö, Sweden) has 

been suggested to such approach, showing construct validity for testing rotational power 

(Algotsson, 2016). Algotsson (2016) found that a sitting rotational test held lower construct 

validity than standing rotational medicine ball throw. Good to excellent correlations was 

found between a regular standing rotational medicine ball throw and two Quantum 1080 tests, 

both 1RM (r=0.90) test for strength(kg) and 50% of 1RM (r=0.80) testing for power(W) 

(Algotsson, 2016). Quantum 1080 testing is expensive and not portable, neither is it 

accessible by most golfers. It is evident that a field-based test for rotational performance using 

basic equipment is needed, such as medicine ball throws. The assessment methods that may 

be relevant to use to asses rotational power may be rotational medicine ball throw (RMBT), 

and/or seated medicine ball throws (SMBT).  

 There are still not enough studies conducted that evaluate the correlation between rotational 

movements and golf performance. There is an evident gap among different age groups, sex 

and skill-level. The studies that has been conducted has used different rotational movements 

and golf performance variables (mostly CHS) and most of them has shown at least moderate 

correlations. Gordon et al., (2009) found moderate correlation between a hip-toss medicine 

ball throw and CHS, r=0.54 among men; age:34y and handicap:4.9. Read et al. (2012) also 

found a moderate correlation between CHS and rotational power, assessed with SMBT 

(r=0.61) and RMBT (r=0.67) in young adult men age:20y and handicap:5. Coughlan, Taylor, 

Jackson, Ward and Beardsley (2017) found correlations between CHS and both SMBT left 

(r= 0.67) and right (r=0.61) and RMBT left (r=0.71 and right (r=0.56) in young golfers 

age:13-17y. Lewis et al. (2016) found correlations between SMBT and CHS (r=0.71) but not 

for RMBT(r=0.57) among the entire study population of professional PGA golfers, age: 32y. 

However, when Lewis et al. (2016) divided the PGA golfers into age groups, a stronger 

correlation(r=0.64) between CHS and RMBT was found among professionals over the age of 

30. Comparing these four studies, conclusions are somewhat difficult to make since there are 

differences in age, skill level and different masses of the medicine balls; from 3kg (Gordon et 

al., 2009 and Read et al. 2012) to 4kg (Lewis et al., 2016).  

 



 

 

  

Reliability  

Previous studies have mostly used intra-class correlation to determine within-test reliability 

for both RMBT and SMBT. Both Lewis et al. (2016) and Read et al. (2012) found acceptable 

within-test reliability (r=0.85-0.89 for SMBT; r=0.89-0.90 for RMBT). Ikeda, Kijima, 

Kawabata, Fuchimoto and Ito (2007) found stronger internal consistency for weights of 2, 4 

and 6kg when testing side medicine ball distance (ICC=0.96 to 0.99) instead of velocity 

(ICC=0.89 to 0.95) within-test for young adults of both sexes. Ikeda, Miyatsuji, Kawabata, 

Fuchimoto, and Ito (2009) found the internal consistency for 2, 4, and 6kg for a side medicine 

ball throw to be ICC=0.89 to 0.97 among competitive baseball players and throwers. 

However, the studies conducted on internal consistency between different masses as well as 

test-retest reliability of golf-specific rotational movements is very limited.  

 

Rationale 

It is evident that there is no golden standard rotational power test among golfers. Both 

Coughlan et al. (2017) Gordon et al. (2009), Lewis et al. (2016) and Read et al. (2012) has 

aided in the pursuit of developing one. The RMBT used in Coughlan et al. (2017), Lewis et al. 

(2016) and Read et al. (2012) found to hold stronger association with CHS than the hip-toss 

movement used in Gordon et al. (2009). It is certain that in the development of such a test it is 

key that the populations have access to the test equipment to implement such a test, which 

makes Quantum 1080 unfit. RMBT uses equipment often available at local facilities and 

sports clubs which states the need to further study RMBT for such a test. However, Coughlan 

et al. (2017) Gordon et al. (2009), Lewis et al. (2016) and Read et al. (2012) did not test for 

the influence of the medicine balls masses. There is also an evident lack of studies on test-

retest reliability of RMBT. Therefore, in this study we fill further examine the test- retest 

reliability of RMBT with balls of various masses between two days of testing within one 

week, along with correlation between RMBT with various masses and two golf performance 

variables (CHS and CD). 

 

 

 



 

 

  

Aim 
The main aim was to assess correlation between golf striking performance (CD and CHS) and 

a field-based rotational power test at different masses in young golfers of moderate to high 

skill. The secondary aim was to investigate the test-retest reliability of RMBT with different 

masses between two days of testing within one week, for each separate mass. 

This study is one of several sequential studies in the pursuit of a reliable and valid field-test 

model for testing rotational power in golf.  

Research questions 
How strong is the correlation between the golf performance variables; CHS, CD and the 

throwing distance in RMBT using slam balls of the following masses; 2, 6, 10 and 15 kg in 

young skilled golfers? 

How reliable is the RMBT test using slam balls of masses; 2, 6, 10 and 15 kg for young 

skilled golfers between two days of testing within one week? 

Method 

Study design  

The study was designed as a controlled experimental trial to test for both correlation between 

golf performance variables and a field-based RMBT along with test-retest reliability of the 

RMBT. The correlation part of the study was testing for associations between the dependent 

golf variables CHS and CD to the independent variables for RMBT at different masses. The 

test-retest reliability part of the study tested RMBT for 2kg, 6kg, 10kg and 15kg between two 

days of testing within one week.   

Subjects 

14 subjects were recruited from upper secondary school along with 8 university students. All 

subjects had sport specialization golf along with a handicap <6.5 and were between the ages 

of 16-29 years. Study participants were required to have completed three 

tournaments/competitions, had to have been free from injury in the past year and no sickness 

two weeks prior to, or during testing.  

 



 

 

  

Equipment 

Trackman radar 3e (TM3e) 

Trackman (Trackman, Denmark) is a launch monitor used in tennis, baseball and golf. 

Trackman was used in this study for the collection of the golf performance variables; CD and 

CHS. This launch monitor specifically Trackman radar 3e(TM3e) is a single radar monitor 

with a built-in HD-camera. The basic mechanism of the radar technology is reflecting 

microwaves onto the golf club and ball and then track and collect the data. Trackman launch 

monitor has previously been tested and validated (Leach, Forrester, Mears, & Roberts, 2017), 

and Trackman radar 3e has been used in several studies and is still the most accurate and used 

equipment for this kind of studies (Leach et al., 2017).  

Exceed Slam Ball (ESB) 

During a small sample pilot testing of the golf specific RMBT it was observed that throws 

with higher masses made the subjects struggle to perform the movement properly where they 

lost their grip because of the large diameter (340mm) of the Exceed soft medicine ball 

(Eleiko, Sweden). Therefore, soft medicine balls were replaced with Exceed slam balls with a 

diameter of 230mm for weights of 2kg, 6kg and 10kg and 250mm for the 15kg slam ball. 

Furthermore, the slam balls do not only differ in diameter it also consists of a weight-core 

surrounded by an air barrier and a harder more durable cover instead of a soft cover which 

makes it a more durable ball for throwing and hard-impact movements. For the study, slam 

balls of 2kg, 6kg, 10kg and 15kg were used, because these are the closest to the previously 

validated and reliability tested GSRM weights. 

Other equipment 

Tape measure was used to measure the distance from the throwing starting point of the front 

foot marker to the first place of contact at landing. Testing took place in an indoor sports hall 

and one of the pre-marked lines as starting point for tracking otherwise the use of tape is 

advised. Eleiko Magnesia block was used to coat the slam balls for better grip and to aid the 

test-leader by leaving a distinct landing mark. 

The subjects used their own golf equipment for the driving part of the study, because the 

drivers are individually custom fitted for each player. The balls that were used for driving was 

limited to new tour balls however not limited to a specific model or manufacturer.  

 



 

 

  

Testing procedures 

Testing occurred during scheduled golf training in the upper secondary school subjects’ 

curriculum and open practice for the university subjects.  

The subjects were tested at three separate occasion; at occasion 1 they were informed about 

the study, followed by warm-up and data collection for RMBT. At occasion 2 anthropometric 

data along with golf performance variables was collected. At occasion 3 RMBT data was 

collected for the test-retest analysis. The study was designed to collect all data within 1 week, 

at day 1, 2 and 7. This gave the subjects at least 24 hours in-between testing and they were 

encouraged to refrain from high-intensity exercise within a 24-hour window before every 

occasion. Subjects were also informed to refrain from changing their diet, sleeping habits 

during the testing week.  

Every subject was asked for their name and age then given fifteen minutes for individual 

sport-specific warm-up routines followed by introduction of the RMBT movement. Slam ball 

rotational throws was performed in a standardized golf-specific fashion. The subjects were 

informed to take a golf like stance with optional width between their feet. It was required that 

both feet were in contact with the floor during the full movement, but the backheel could be 

raised like in the golf swing (Read et al., 2012). Both backswing and downswing had to be 

performed, and the throw was unaccounted for if it was displaced more than 1.5m from the 

midline (Gordon et al., 2009). Thereafter RSBT at the weight of 2kg following 6kg, 10kg and 

15kg were thrown in the named order twice. Subjects rested when fellow subjects threw, 

which provided enough rest of approximately 2 minutes between each throw. After a subject 

had thrown every medicine ball weight twice they were given further instructions, and 

questions about technique were answered before their last attempt. The furthest throw at the 

first day of testing was used for the correlation analysis. RMBT length was collected using a 

tape measure and the test leader announced the throwing length to the data collector. 

The golf performance tests were conducted on a separate occasion along with weight and 

height measures. MuscleLabTM force-plate (ErgoTest Innovations A.S, Norway) was used for 

collecting weight. Tape measure was used for height measurement. Subjects were then 

informed to hit three drives at their optimal potential without uncontrollable spread, however 

exclusions for spread were not conducted. Trackman 3e launch monitor was used to collect 

golf swing data for the variables CHS, CD. The monitor was connected to a tablet with the 

Trackman Software and the results were directly written down in a separate excel document. 



 

 

  

Ethical and social considerations 

Prior to the study the participants were orally informed about the study. At the first day of 

testing, the subjects were further informed orally and appendix 1 was handed out, containing 

further information and along with a consent form for study participation. Subjects were given 

time to read through the material and ask questions. Thereafter consent forms were signed and 

collected before testing. Participants were 16 years or older and did sign the consent form 

themselves, without a signature of their legal guardian or parent, in accordance with the 

declaration of Helsinki. The declaration of Helsinki also demands that study participants were 

provided written information containing purpose, method, eventual risks. Information about 

voluntary participation and the possibility of ending study participation without reason was 

also provided along with the consent form. Study participation was considered a low injury 

risk activity since the study participants were trained for and familiar with the movement for 

both driving and RMBT. There is always a low risk for acute injury when testing, it can 

possibly be a little higher because the testing is for maximal performance in both movements. 

To minimize the risk of acute injury; the testing will be performed in a standardized fashion in 

a safe environment with qualified test leaders. Besides the risks of acute injury, the subjects 

can experience soreness, tiredness, exhaustion, temporary muscle aches and exercise pain to 

some extent.  

In the review study of Murray et al. (2016) golf is described as a physical activity of various 

intensities, but the sport for the public can be considered moderate intensity physical activity. 

Golf has documented positive health effects on both the cardiovascular-, and respiratory 

systems, along with musculoskeletal, and metabolic health effects among older golfer 

(Murray et al., 2016). Physical inactivity accounts for more than 3 million deaths per year.  

The beneficial effects are documented as presented by Murray et al. (2016). Furthermore, this 

study could provide indications if RMBT is viable as a test for golf-specific rotational power 

and further if execution with a specific mass is more reliable for young skilled golfers. This 

might have practical implications for testing performance and training in young skilled 

golfers. The study can also possibly indicate the association between golf performance and 

rotational power, which could motivate golfers to perform other training forms to increase 

golf performance. The pursuit of a golden standard rotational power test for golf is important 

because then test-results of professionals can be used as motivational factors for amateur 

players. It would also provide the opportunity to track and enhance performance among 

individual golfers. The study participants in the present study received a demonstration, 



 

 

  

instructions and tips to perform RMBT safely and effectively. They also got access to their 

individual test results, along with the study at completion. The study could have practical 

implications for the entire sport, but mainly for young skilled golfers until further studied. 

Data analysis and statistics  

The golf performance variables assessed in the analysis, were CHS and CD. The highest value 

of the 3 drives measured at peak CHS was used for further analysis, since this variable is the 

most used for assessing golf performance and consequently, the CD values used for statistical 

analysis was the recorded value for each subject at the attempt that generated the highest 

CHS. The furthest golf-specific RMBT of the 3 recorded throws for each mass at the first day 

of testing was used as the representative variable for rotational power. The most commonly 

used velocity unit in the field of golf is miles per hour (mph) therefore results are presented as 

mph instead of the SI unit meter per second (m/s). Furthermore, both CD and RMBT distance 

is be presented in the SI unit meters (m). Anthropometric variables age, height and weight in 

table 1 along with the values for the test-retest RMBT in table 3 are presented as mean 

(±standard deviation). 

The p-value for this study was set at p<0.05, which means that Shapiro-Wilks significance 

values above 0.05 can be assumed to be normally distributed and parametric analyzing 

methods can be used. The performed Shapiro-Wilks test found significance values ranging 

from 0.055 to 0.93 for all variables. It is rare in low population counts, n<50 that the test 

disproves normality. Hence one value was just within allowed intervals, a z-kurtosis, z-

skewness analysis was run as recommended by Ghasemi and Zahediasl (2012) with reference 

intervals -1.96<z>+1.96 which also confirmed the data to be within reference intervals. 

Therefore, parametric assessment methods were used to determine both correlation and test-

retest reliability. The parametric correlation test Pearson was used to determine the correlation 

between golf performance variables and RMBT throwing distance. To determine test-retest 

reliability the average measures of an intra-correlation coefficient (ICC) two-ways mixed with 

absolute agreement was used in the present study in accordance with the guidelines of Koo 

and Li (2016). Analyses were run using SPSS Version.24 (IBM, Co, New York, USA). For 

this study the following reference intervals were used for the correlations; 0.00-0.25 none too 

little, 0.25-0.50 fair, 0.50-0.75 moderate, 0.75-0.90 good and <0.90 excellent, as for ICC 

<0.75 poor to moderate, >0.75 good, >0.90 (excellent) reasonable for clinical measures in 

accordance with Reiman and Manske (2009). 

 



 

 

  

 

 

Results 

In total, 22 male subjects were recruited for the study. 3 subjects were excluded for not 

participating in the testing required for analysis for reasons not related to the study. 19 

participated (Age: 19.16 ±3.70y, height: 182.79 ±4.83cm, weight: 81.26 ±10.61kg, handicap: 

2.73 ±2.26) in the tests necessary for correlation analysis as can be seen in table 1. All 

subjects were offered to take part in the second part of the study which involved test-retest 

reliability, however only 11 did (Age: 19 ±3.95y, height: 181.36 ±5.20cm, weight: 78.47 

±10.26kg, handicap 2.77 ±2.16). The lower number of participants in the test-rest part of the 

study could partially be explained by individual subject’s competition schedules and traveling 

plans.  

Table 1. Anthropometric statistics for the entire study population (N=19) along with the test-rest group(N=11). 

 

 

Clubhead speed and rotational medicine ball throws 

Pearson correlations were used to determine if there was an association between CHS and 

RMBT using slam balls of 2kg, 6kg, 10kg, and 15kg. All used slam ball masses for RMBT 

held good correlation (r=0.76 to 0.83, p<0.01) to CHS, table 2. The lowest correlation was 

found for RMBT using a ball of 10kg (r=0.76, p<0.01) and the highest correlation was found 

using a medicine ball of 15kg (r=0.83, p<0.01). table 2. Determination coefficients for the 

RMBTs and CHS showed values between r2= 0.5776-0.6889, figure 2. 



 

 

  

Table 2. Pearsson correlation between golf variables (clubhead speed (CHS), carry distance (CD)) and RMBT 

peak distance and p-values for respective for the entire study population (N=19). 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. N=19, Scatterplot with trendline for Rotational medicine ball throw distance correlated to clubhead 

speed and for masses of 2, 6, 10 and 15kg and the R2-values for the association for the entire study population. 

 

 

Carry distance and rotational medicine ball throws 

CD in meters was correlated to the throwing distance of RMBT using slam balls of 2kg, 6kg, 

10kg, and 15kg. The present study found correlations of moderate too good for all masses of 

RMBT throwing distance and CD (r=0.73 to 0.85, p=<0.01). The highest correlation was 



 

 

  

found using a slam ball of 15kg (r=0.85, p<0.01) and the lowest using a slam ball of 10kg 

(r=0.73, p<0.01). The determinations coefficients of the correlations (r2-values) shown in 

figure 3. ranges from r2=0.5329 to r2=0.7225. This indicates that 53% of the variance in 

distance at 10kg RMBT can be explained through variances in carry distance and 72% can be 

explained when using a slam ball of 15kg.  

 

Figure 3. N=19, Scatterplot with trendline for Rotational medicine ball throw distance correlated to carry 

distance and for masses of 2, 6, 10 and 15kg and the R2-values for the association for the entire study population. 

Reliability 
The test-retest reliability was investigated through an ICC analysis conducted on the peak 

values for each day of testing and for each mass (2kg, 6kg, 10kg and 15kg) and the result of 

the analysis along with RMBT distance mean and standard deviation was summarized and 

displayed in table 3. Firstly, the mean-throwing distance and the standard deviations at both 

days of testing was concordant. Secondly, the ICC for all masses was considered excellent 

(ICC=0.960 to 0.995) and all test-retest measures were statistically significant to 

99.9%(p<0.01). RMBT of 2kg had the lowest ICC=0.960 and 10kg the highest of ICC=0.995. 

Thirdly, even when accounting for statistical inference of 0.05% as proposed by Ghasemi and 

Zahediasl (2012) the study holds excellent test-retest reliability. This goes for all RMBT 

throws and each mass proving to hold excellent test-retest reliability.   

 



 

 

  

Table 3. N=11, Intra-class correlation for Golf rotational slam ball throws between two days, within one week 

for analysis of Test-retest reliability as well as mean ± standard deviation values for the separate occasions.

 

 

Discussion 

Result discussion 

Clubhead speed and Rotational medicine ball throws 

The present study found good correlations for CHS and RMBT using slam ball of all masses. 

Correlations ranging from the strongest correlation for 15kg r=0.83, p<0.01 to the weakest 

correlation using 10kg r=0.76, p<0.01. Other studies found weaker correlations between CHS 

and RMBT than the present study. Lewis et al. (2016), Coughlan et al. (2017) and Read et al. 

(2012) found correlations of moderate level for RMBT and CHS. Gordon et al. (2009) found a 

moderate correlation(r=0.54) between RMBT and CHS among older men with similar hcp. 

Read et al. (2012) also found a moderate correlation(r=0.67) for the same variables in 

similarly aged young adult of the same skill level as the present study. Coughlan et al. (2017) 

found moderate correlations (rleft=0.71, rright=0.56), which showed that the most common 

golfing direction held higher correlation in teenagers. Lewis et al. (2016) also found a 

moderate correlation(r=64) in adult PGA golfers. The present study held slightly lower 

participation count to the other studies. However, all previously mentioned studies were in 

accordance with results from the present study with moderate correlations between CHS and 

RMBT distance. The protocol was the same among all studies (Lewis et al., 2016; Coughlan 

et al., 2017; Read et al., 2012) apart from Gordon et al. (2009) which performed a hip-toss 

throw instead of a full golf-specific RMBT. All correlations in the previous studies (Lewis et 

al., 2016; Coughlan et al., 2017; Read et al., 2012) held stronger correlation than Gordon et al. 

(2009). This could be due to the shorter movement, where the limited movement does not 

allow the ball to travel far enough to differentiate the distance between each throw. Another 

reason that Gordon et al. (2009) found a weaker correlation could be due to that the shorter 

motion did not cause enough stretch to utilize the SSC efficiently. Compared to earlier studies 

the present study had greater correlation between RMBT and CHS, this could be due to the 



 

 

  

use of slam balls or the difference among the studied groups. Interestingly, the present study 

found the use of a slam ball of 15kg holding the greatest correlation. Coughlan et al. (2017), 

Lewis et al. (2016), and Read et al. (2012) found slightly higher correlations than Gordon et 

al. (2009). Coughlan et al. (2017) further found stronger correlation when throwing towards 

the left than right (rleft=0.71, rright=0.56). The most common striking golf swinging sequence is 

towards the left, which also was proven holding higher correlation (Coughlan et al., 2009). 

The present study only tested the dominant side for golf-specific rotational power and found 

stronger correlations. These findings suggest that dominate sides as used in both Lewis et al. 

(2016) and Read et al. (2012) should be considered when further studying or testing rotational 

power among golfers.  

Carry Distance and Rotational medicine ball throws 

Regarding CD and RMBT moderate to good correlations was found ranging from the 

moderate using a 10kg slam ball (r=0.73, p<0.01) to good using 15kg (r=0.85, p<0.01). 

Interestingly, neither of the previous mentioned studies (Lewis et al., 2016; Coughlan et al., 

2017; Read et al., 2012; Gordon et al., 2009) tested RMBT correlation to CD. The present 

study finding could possibly support the need for both full body dynamic movements, in this 

case full body dynamic rotational movements for strength and power as suggested in 

Hellström (2009). The study also suggests that RMBT is a predictor for both CD and CHS. 

 

Reliability 
Regarding test-retest reliability, rotational medicine ball throws data is limited, especially 

with golf-specific execution and standardization. However, more generally studies such as 

Ikeda et al. (2007) and Ikeda et al. (2009) both found within-test reliability of a side medicine 

ball throw using masses of 2,4 and 6kg held internal consistency and within-test reliability of 

ICC=0.89 or greater, which is considered good to excellent reliability. Lewis et al. (2016) and 

Read et al. (2012) found good to excellent within-test reliability (r=0.85-0.89 for SMBT; 

r=0.89-0.90 for golf specific RMBT) Furthermore, the result of the master’s theses by Balint 

(2018) and Algotsson (2016) along with the results of these studies we can conclude that 

generally rotational power test hold consistency within-testing, across various masses and 

loads.  Results from the present study indicate that various masses of 2kg, 6kg, 10kg, and 

15kg hold test-retest reliability between two days of testing within one week but further 

examination of which attribute (strength or power) they are testing in accordance with the 

correlation analysis is needed.   



 

 

  

Method discussion 

The standardization of the model is in accordance with the recommendations in Read et al. 

(2012) along with the use of magnesium to simplify the process and reduce the influence of 

the human factor. The standardization of the golf specific RMBT in a skilled golf population 

was not of any difficulty. However, assessing an unskilled subject group which is unfamiliar 

with the movement could possibly be more difficult. The use of slam balls instead of soft 

medicine ball, as in the present study compared to the small pilot study. It was visually 

observed that more subjects were able to throw slam balls of higher masses without losing 

their grip. The subjects also gave oral feedback concordant with this observation. The subjects 

were informed about technique after two RMBT was collected. It was observed that many of 

the subjects had an excessive backswing motion, which made them unable to get enough 

launch angle to throw the ball in the air, instead of in a downwards trajectory. The throwing 

performance directly improved with the backswing recommendation. This could indicate that 

incorporating active feedback on their throwing technique instead of after two tries. Gordon et 

al. (2009) implemented 5 throws and exclusion of the shortest two in accordance with Gordon 

et al. (2009) which could further increase the quality of the collected data. However, 5 throws 

at each separate mass would require the throwing order to be randomized, to account for 

exhaustion and fatigue. The result of the present study suggests that testing with high weights 

respectively low weights holds the best test-retest reliability in young skilled golfers. Further, 

testing with 15kg was considered hard for most participants, and the distance of the thrown 

ball and relatively more difficult to measure accurately. In young skilled golfers the use of 

slam balls of 6kg and 10kg was found holding the lowest correlation to CHS and CD (r=0.73 

to 0.77). The present study found 15kg (r=0.83 to r=0.85) holding the greatest correlation 

followed by 2kg (r=0.77 to r=0.78). However, some subjects had problems to lift the slam ball 

of 15kg, and even though the task was performed as a RMBT, the test does not necessarily 

test rotational power. Theoretically the use of a 2kg slam ball would provide the most golf-

specific rotational movement and would be the easiest to incorporate among the general 

population of golfers. 

 

Future Research 

A field based rotational power test and its application is important for performance evaluation 

and tracking over time. Further evaluation of the RMBT using slam balls, along with the test 

setup can therefore be of significance in the pursuit of a reliable and valid rotational power 



 

 

  

test for golf, among other rotational sports. The concept of RMBT using slam balls need to be 

further evaluated by subjects representing a larger variety of both golfers and athletes´ in 

other rotational sports such as baseball. It should also be evaluated if there is a difference in 

the utilization of rotational power between people with low respectively high handicap. The 

validity and inter, intra-tester reliability along with test-retest reliability of the RMBT should 

also be further evaluated.  

 

Conclusion 

The correlations were found to be moderate too good between CHS, CD and RMBT with all 

masses. From the present study result it can be concluded that the use of any mass on the slam 

ball is viable for testing among young skilled golfers. Slam balls of high masses 10-15kg can 

be used but the injury risk might increase. The study supports the use of slam balls instead of 

soft medicine balls and this test can be considered for practical use for testing rotational 

power in young skilled golfers. 
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Appendix. 1 

 

Informations och samtyckesformulär för testpersoner i 

studien; Sambandsundersökning mellan 

medicinbollskastlängd och olika golfsvingsparametrar 

 

I samband med tredje och sista året på en kandidatexamen i Biomedicin med inr. Fysisk 

träning vid Halmstad Högskola skriver man c-uppsatser. Jag kommer i samband med detta 

undersöka medicinbollskastlängd och slaglängd hos manliga ungdomsgolfare med mindre än 

5 i handicap. Om du skulle vara intresserad av att delta i denna studien, fortsätt läsa nedan. 

Vid eventuella frågor kan ni vända er till era lärare eller direkt till mig se kontaktinformation i 

på nästa blad.  

I denna studie kommer sambandet mellan driver slaglängd, klubbhastighet och bollhastighet 

och medicinbollskastlängd undersökas. Detta är något ni förmodligen redan tränar på i er 

sportspecifika fysträning. Syftet med denna studien är att undersöka om längden av ett 

medicinbollskast är en avspegling av er golfspecifika prestationsförmåga att slå långt, 

alternativt uppnå hög klubbhastighet. Detta är ett led i utvecklingen av pålitliga fystester som 

kan användas för att enkelt dokumentera er fysiska status. 

Som testperson behöver du uppfylla European golf association(EGA) exakt tävlingshandicap 

under 5. Utöver detta skall du under 2017 tävlat mer än tre gånger. Du skall vara utan 

skadehistorik under det senaste året. Om du har varit sjuk inom två veckors tid innan 

testtillfället kommer du exkluderas från studien.  

Deltagande i studien är helt frivilligt och din hälsa och välmående prioriteras framför studien. 

Du kan när som helst hoppa av studien utan att uppge en anledning. Alla personuppgifter och 

testresultat kommer därefter att raderas.  

I uppstarten kommer vi registrera vikt, längd, ålder, handicap och namn. Du kommer också få 

muntlig information om studien och kunna ställa frågor och ditt samtycke till att delta i 

studien kommer samlas in. Därefter kommer vi ses vid två tillfällen med 7-12 dagars 

mellanrum. Vid testtillfället kommer ni att genomföra er golfspecifika uppvärmning följt av 



 

 

  

en introduktion i medicinbollskast. Därefter kommer varje person kasta två medicinbollskast 

med 4 olika bollvikter på rullande schema. När detta är genomfört kommer ni att slå tre 

stycken drives så långt ni kan utan att sprida bollen okontrollerat från mittlinjen i Trackman 

radar 3e som är en launch monitor och golf radar. Möjligen kommer medicinbollskasten även 

att filmas.  

Ni kommer vid testtillfällena använda er egen golfutrustning som är anpassad för era 

förutsättningar. Så vänligen medtag denna vid respektive testtillfälle samt träningskläder. 

Testningen kommer ske vid två tillfällen under antingen förmiddag eller eftermiddag i 

Högskolehallen under schemalagda tider. Tänk på att vara utvilade, inte träna innan 

testningen samt försök att inte göra några förändringar i er kost under de två veckor som 

testningen fortlöper.  

Denna studie skall inte medföra några direkta risker. Ni kommer under testningen att utföra 

ett sportspecifikt-medicinbollskast och därefter slå tre drives. Detta är något ni möjligtvis 

redan har utför i era träningsupplägg vilket medför lika låg risk för skador som vid träning. 

Det kommer att vara minst två kvalificerade testledare medverkande vid testning. Efter 

testning kan man känna sig öm, trött, utmattad, få tillfälliga muskelkänningar och 

träningsvärk. Testning kommer att utföras gruppvis vilket gör att ni kommer utföra testningen 

inför era klasskamrater och testledare vilket kan upplevas lite obehagligt. 

Alla uppgifter som omfattar studiens syfte och som samlas in under studiens gång (vikt, ålder. 

testresultat) kommer att sparas ner kopplat till ett löpnummer. Löpnumrets identifiering 

kommer antecknas ner på ett separat dokument endast tillgängligt för testledare, 

studieansvarig samt era lärare Kristian Söderström och Thomas Lindström på Aspero 

Idrottsgymnasium. Personuppgifter hanteras enligt personuppgiftslagen och datahantering 

sker konfidentiellt vilket innebär att obehöriga ej har tillgång. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

Studieansvarig för denna studie är följande: 

Andreas Stein 

Under handledare: 

Lina Lundgren 

• Jag som testperson har tagit del av skriftlig information ovan angående 

uppgiftshantering, studieupplägg mm. 

 

• Jag som testperson har blivit given tillfälle för att ställa frågor och funderingar till 

testledare, eller studieansvarig. 

. 

Om du frivilligt vill delta i studien och samtycker med ovanstående punkter skriv under 

nedan. 

 

 

Testpersons  

underskrift: ___________________Namnförtydligande: __________________________ 

 

 

Testledares  

underskrift: ___________________ Namnförtydligande: __________________________  

 

Om du även ger samtyckte till att dina medicinbollskast filmas för framtida studieunderlag 

kryssa i rutan 
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